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County Commissioners-Highways-Expenses-Per Diem.
Cases enumerated in which county commissioners are entitled to collect per diem and expenses in connection with the
inspection of highways.
Franl{ ',"oody, Esq.,
Counsel, Montana Taxpayers' Association,
Helena, Montana.

January 23, 1926.

My dear Mr. Woody:
You han' requested my opllllOn in regard to the per cHern and expenses which members of a board of county commissioners may lawfully
charge and collect from the county under section 1632 R. C, 1\1. 1921,
and submitting the following specific questions:
"1. May members of a board of county commissioners inRpect an established, opened and traveled highway. "'hE'u no work
is being done thereon, for the purpose of ascertaining and determining whether auy portion of suc'h highway "hould be I'Pconstruded or rebuilt. without any change being made in the
location of the highway, and charge and coIled per dil'm and expenses for making such inspection?
"2. Ma~' memhers of a board of county eOlUlUissiollPI''' illsped, from time to time, establishp(l. opl'lle(1 and trayeled highways for the purposE' of aseertaining and dE'tl'l'mining thE'ir geIleral condition and what work, if any, should he done thereoll
to maintain the samE' aud to keE'p them in l!:ood condition and
rE'pair, aud ehargE' aud coIlE'<"t lll'l' <lipm and E'XPE'U~P" for making
such inspE'dions'f

"3. l\la~' nwml1E'r~ of a bOHI'(1 of ('ouuty eOlUmiRsioners makE'
au iuspE'etioll of an p:.;tahliRhE'(l. opE'ued alld tl'flYE'IE'd highwa~',
which is ill UE'E'd of rE')llliI'R. for thE' pm'pORE' of a~('E'rtaining alld
(letE'l'minill;?,' what repairs should he made tlwrE'ou, and thE' extent therE'of, and ('hal';?,'p aud eolleet llE'r diE'l11 and pXpenRE'~ for
making such inspection?

"4. May mpl11hpl's of a hoar(l of coullty commissioners illspect established, opeued and trllwled highwaYR on whieh work
is being done h~' day lahor awl not undE'r ('ontrad, and charge
and collE'et pE'!' (HE'll! and E'xlwnsE's for making stH'h illSpE'ction 'f
"5. ~Ia~' II board of eounty ('ol11missiollE'rS diyide a eounty
into distriC'ts, plaeing in eaeh ~ueh di"triet eE'rtain road districts
lind assigning one eommissioner to E'aeh suell distriet, who takE'S
charge of and superintends all work done 011 thE' highways in his
distriet, and inRllE'ets sueh highways for thE' purpose of aseertaining and dE'tprminin;?,' whpther work should he donE' thereon
for the purposE' of maintaining and keE'ping thE' samE' in repair,
and thE' E'xtE'nt of sueh work. ehnrging aud eolIe('ting ther~for
per diE'm and expenses'!"
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The term highway, as used in this opinioll, indn<les hridgl's as well
as other highways.
Section 1632 R. C. )1. 1921, to which you refer in your letter, is as
follows:
"The board of county commissioners may direct the count~·
surveyor or some member or members of said board to inspect
the condition of any proposed highway, or high\Ya~·s. or work
on any highway or bridge in the county during the progress of
the work, and before payment therefor, and such member or
members of said board shall receive for making such inspection
the sum of eight dollars ($8.00) per day, and actual expenses,
and the county surveyor shall receive for making snch inspection when directed and for all other work performed for the
COUllt~' under the direction of the board of county commissioners,
the sum of eight dollars ($8.00) per day and actual expenses,
which shall be audited and allowed in the same manlier as any
other claims against the county."
The foregoing is such section as amended by chapter 15. s('ssion laws
extra session 1919. The amendment changes the original section bnt
slightly, and not at all so far as it relates to members of the board of
county commissioners. Construing such section the supreme court in
the cases of State ex reI Payne vs. District Court. 53 Mont. 350 and State
v". Story 53 Mont. 573, held that members of boards of coullty commissioners could draw per diem and expenses under such section only when
inspecting contract work and before payment for the same. Attorney
General Rankin also construed snch section in the same manner in opinions rendered to J. E. Kelly, county attorney of Jefferson county, (9
Op. Atty. Gen. p. 36) and Max r. Kuhr. county attorney of Hill county
(9 Op. Att~'. Gen. p. 302).
From the wording of this section and from the foregoing opinions
of the supreme court and of the attol'lwy general it is my opinion that
under such section members of boards of COUllty commissioners are elltitled to charge and collect per diem and expenses only in the following cases:
1. When an inspection is mafle of a proposed highway or highways,
before being established or opened, for the purpose of ascertaining and
determining the advisability of opening and establishing the same as a
public highway or highways.

2. "'hen an inspection is made of II high \\'a~' on which \York is
being done under contract, during the progress of the work, for the purpose of ascertaining and determining whether such \York is being done
in accordance with the terms and provisions of the contract so as to
entitle the contractor to payment therefore as prodded in his contract.
It is further m~' opinion that such section does not authorize payment of per diem or expenses to members of the board of county commissioners for any other purpose or service, and that all of the foregoing
questions must be answered in the negative, and, therefore, that members
of boards of county cOlllmissioners cannot lawfull~' charge and collect
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either per diem or expenses for all~' of the services enumerated in such
questions, and that the charging and collecting of per diem or expenses
for such services constitutes the collection of illegal fees for which such
members may be removed from office by proceedings instituted under
section 11,702 R. C. M. 1921, (State ex reI Payne vs. Dist. Court, supra,
and State vs. Story, supra).
Very truly yours.
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

State Board of Examiners-Tuberculosis Sanitarium-Treatments-Inmates.
The state board of examiners has no authority to delegate
to the executive board of the tuberculosis sanitarium power to
limit the length of treatment that the institution shall give to
inmates thereof.
Dr. C. E. K. Vidal,
Superintendent Montana State Tuberculosis
Sanitarium,
Deer Lodge, Montana,

I<'ebruary 3, 1926.

My deal' Doctor Vidal:
You have requested my opinion as to the authority of the state board
of examiners to delegate to tlw executive board of the state tuberculosis
sanitarium authority to limit the length of treatment that th,e institution
shall give to inmates.
As to the abstract question of delegation of authority. I am satisfied
that the board of examillers possesses full control oyer the institution
and has authorit~· to supervise, dire('t, and control the functioning of the
executive board and of the president of the institution. Such appears
to be the clear intent of sections 1513 and 1524 of the code. Possessing
such authority, I haw no doubt that the hoard of examiners may delegate
to the executive board any authorit~· with rpferen('p to the admission
and keeping of inmates which the board of examiners itself possesses.
A careful examination of :,;eetions 1511 to 1525 of our code relative to
the state tuberculosis sanitarium diseloses that in only one sentence of
the act has the legislature expressed itself upon the matter of the length
of time that inmates shall be permitted to remain in the sanitarium.
That is in section 1517 in whieh the following proYision is made:
"The president shall '" >I' .. under the supervision and control
of the executiye board. discharge :,;uch patients as are sufficiently restored to health."
In my opinion, the policy of the legislature in establishiug a state
tuberculosis sanitarium was two-fold and ('ontemplated both the treatment
of the unfortunate sufferer from tuberculosis and "miner's consumption" and also the protection of society from the spread of these diseases.

